
St Mary’s new live stream channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLU1AjCYa9jQboBZU_KzVwg  

Past, archived masses can be found here: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLU1AjCYa9jQboBZU_KzVwg/videos?view=2 

 
31 Elm Street, Cooperstown, NY  13326  

607-547-2213        https://stmaryscoop.org/ 

St. Mary Our Lady of  the Lake  
Christ Centered + Biblically Grounded +  Sacramentally Nourished +  

Serving Our Neighbors in Christian Love  

Interim Parish Administrator  
Karen Walker ~ 607-264-3779  

pastor@stmaryscoop.org   
Karen is in St. Mary’s parish office each  
Monday or can be reached by phone.   

 
Parish Office ~ 547-2213  

Kitty Dykstra  
Administrative Assistant/ Bookkeeper  

Monday, Wednesday & Thursday  
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  

 
Faith Formation Director ~  

POSITION AVAILABLE  
call 315-269-8434 for information 

 
Anointing of the Sick ~ 547-3626  

Call the Parish Office, or if at the hospital,  
contact the Chaplain Office’s office  

 
Trustees   

Peter Henrici  
Raymond McGoldrick 

 
Finance Chair 
Vincent Russo 

 
Pastoral Planning Chair 

Rob Bohm 
 

Church Sexton 
Frank Liberati ~ 607-644-5958  

June 28, 2020 ~ 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY (vigil) ~ 6:30pm    /    SUNDAY ~ 8:30am 

Reconciliation by Appointment call 607 547-2231 or 315 269-8434 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLU1AjCYa9jQboBZU_KzVwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLU1AjCYa9jQboBZU_KzVwg/videos?view=2


Thank you for your generous support ~ June 21    
Mailed Donations: $2,693.00 / E-giving: $499.00 

Dear Parishioners; 
Last weekend our reopening went wonderfully. The weather was great, the attendance was good 
considering all factors and the mass is always so special. Please note our new You Tube channel 
on the front of the bulletin; if the mass times are not convenient right now or you’re not ready to 
come back, we understand but you may now experience the mass here at St. Mary’s in your own 
home. 
 
The Re-opening Committee has done a fantastic job 
and we are most grateful. We are still in need of vol-
unteers especial to wipe down surfaces after masses. 
All protective equipment and cleaning solutions will be 
available. 
 
And it’s time to bring in flowers. If you would like to 
furnish flowers or plants in church please call the of-
fice, 547-2213, and we’ll be glad to schedule you. 
Home grown or store bought are both welcome and 
enhance the liturgy. I do so love “smells and bells”! 
We you not only hear and see but utilize our other 
sense to smell, taste and feel we really immerse our-
selves in the liturgy of the mass. 
Peace, 
Karen 

REOPENING GUIDELINES 
 25% capacity in church; overflow to  parish 

hall where mass will be live streamed 
 
 Masks must be worn 
 
 6 foot distancing required 
 
 No choir, singing of mass responses only, no 

hymns yet 
 
 No Eucharistic Ministers, lectors or altar 

servers reducing touching of objects in the 
sanctuary. Deacon Randy Velez and Deacon 
David Nash will be available to assist Father 
Doyle. 

 
 No collections, please leave donation in 

locked box at entrance 
 
 Entrance by using the rear door, we will exit 

the front doors after communion 
 
 No hymnals, bulletins or paper to eliminate 

transfer of the virus; we will continue to 
email, mail and have bulletin on web site 

Re-Opening Committee 
 
Pandemic Safety Chair:  Dr. Raymond McGoldrick 
 
Committee: Erik Stengler, Jeff Woepple, Maureen Murray, 
Joan & Hank Nicols, Deacon Randy Velez, and Karen Walker 

Mass intentions that had been scheduled during the time 
we were closed will be rescheduled. Please call the parish 

office to arrange a convenient date and time.  

  
Saturday, June 27    
6:30pm  Kathy Christman Brizzell and Barbara Jean Brizzell  
    Req. by the family 
  
Sunday, June 28       
8:30am   For the Holy Souls of the departed    
  Req. by the May Memorials 
  
Saturday, July 4      
6:30pm    Robert Yates       
  Req. by Edna Chase  
 
Sunday, July 5         
8:30am     Fr. John Sise      
  Req. by Jack and Gayle Smith 

Thank you for your May Memorial  
Offerings in memory of: 

 
Paul and Therese Lachance 

Helen Yates  
Robert Shirm 

Maryellen Wrubleski  
Richard Albero 
Helen M. Yates  

Patrick Brennan 
Robert Taylor 

Members of the Brophy family  
Members of the Gutierrez family  
Members of the Gargiulo family   
Members of the Smerski family 



Pray for the sick and homebound of our parish:  
Fr. Peter Pagones ~ Ivy Bischof ~  

Maureen Brennan ~ David Butler ~ Vin Cronin ~  
Mary Devenpeck ~ Robert Davenport ~  

Richie Davy ~ Stephen Markuson ~ Senator Jim Sew-
ard ~ Bradley Smith ~ Sarah Tarr 

  
Pray for members of the military  

from our families 
Liam Dolan-USMC ~ Ryan Barrow 

 
Please call the Parish Office to add any names.   

CATHOLIC BIBLE IQ 
1) What is “the temple of the Holy spirit” (1Cor 

6:19)?  

a) the temple in Jerusalem,  

b) your body,  

c) the nation of Israel,  
d) your forehead 

 
2) Finish this verse: “There are three things that 

will endure-faith, hope, and love-the greatest 
of these is…?  

a) greater than any power on earth,  
b) faith,  
c) hope,  
d) love 

 
3) Peter was imprisoned in King Herod’s crack-

down against the church. Who sprang him 
from jail?   

a) Mark & Timothy,  
b) Rhoda,  
c) an angel,  
d) the church’s new SWAT team 

 

Answers from last week’s questions 

1) Who was told to take off his sandals because 
he stood on holy ground?  

 B) Moses 
 
2)  Who healed a lame man at the Beautiful Gate 
of the temple?  

B) Peter & John  
 
3)  Who got new sandals when he returned?  

B) The Prodigal Son  

Independence Day Prayer 
 
"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are creat-
ed equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the 
pursuit of Happiness." 
 
We all know these words by heart. They are from the United 
States Declaration of Independence. However, are these words 
held with the same reverence around the world as they are held 
here at home? Sadly, no. There are many places in the world 
where it is a life-threatening endeavor to practice one's faith, 
that faith that was given to each human by that Creator who 
endowed us with inalienable rights. 
 
Let us take a moment to remember all those people in the world 
who are not free to seek life, liberty or happiness. 
 

Let us pray... 
O God, 

you willed that the Jewish people be free from slavery by their 
Egyptian captors. 

You will that all people should be free to worship you without 
fear 

and to celebrate their religious beliefs freely, 
even if they have not yet found you. 

Grant that those of us who live in this great nation 
will thank you daily for our freedom, 

and work for the freedom of others around the world 
that do not yet have the freedom to practice their faith openly 

and proudly. 
 

We seek your wisdom where hatred abounds, 
and ask for humility to offer our good works to others who live 

in fear and bondage. 

 
We ask all this through Christ our Lord, 

who frees us from sin and death through the wood of the 
cross. 
Amen. 














